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POTENTIAL CAREERS:
Auto Technician
Builder
Business Owner
Construction Manager
Repair Shop Manager
INDUSTRIAL 
TECHNOLOGY
southern.edu/technology
 Why Major in Industrial 
Technology at Southern?
As part of the School of Business, our industrial 
technology degree integrates business 
administration with specialized vocational training to 
cultivate industry-ready trade professionals.
Mission trips tailored to these majors provide 
practical life lessons about the role of industrial 
technology in advancing God’s kingdom.
Within the first year of study, construction 
management students hone their skills working 
on residential houses or apartment homes. Recent 
projects have included eco-friendly “tiny-homes” 
(200-300 square feet) and a two-story single  
family home.
Auto service students work in a cutting-edge, fully 
equipped and functioning auto shop.  Students 
help diagnose and repair vehicles for commercial 
business.
Majors Offered:
Associate of Technology
 Auto Service
 Construction Management
Bachelor of Technology
 Auto Service Management
 Construction Management
Visit southern.edu/technology 
for success stories from  
Southern graduates.
